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A Santa Fe Product ion

ARCH ITECTS :
Mc Hugh, Kidder, Plettenberg -

Santa Fe

STRUCTURAL ENG INEERS:
Woad & De la pp -

Sa nto Fe

ELECTR ICAL ENGINEER :
Ca rl S. Alba ch -

Sa nto Fe

ACOUSTICAL ENGINEERS :
Bolt, Beranek, and Newman -

los Angeles

GENERAL CONTRACTOR :
Modern Const ruct ion Co. -

San to Fe

OWNER :
Th e Santo Fe Opera Assn ., John C. Crosby , Director

It is a rar e instance wh en an architect is abl e
to remodel or add to a building whi ch he design ed
originally, and perhaps it is a mixed blessing wh en
it do es occ ur . We wer e a bit appreh en sive whe n
we began work on th e 1965 cha nges to the Santa
Fe Op era Pavilion both because th e original was
well liked by th e patrons and because we wer e
relu ct ant to tamper with what see med to b e excellen t aco ustics. Those fine acou stic s wer e of littl e
use, however , wh en th e rain forc ed the orch estra
to leave the pit and go hom e. Th e hardier mem ber s of th e audience used to sit through some remar kabl e rains , th ough , as long as the show w ent
on .

I can still reca ll a mem orable performance of
"Cin de rella" when th e con tinuous heavy rain had
red uce d th e audience to a handful of wet and hap py souls and the orch est ra to one piano which had
to bc moved onto the stage. The tenor ste pped to
the front and sang : "W he re did he go - 0 - or"
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The growth of a creative
and exci ting musical enterprise can be seen In these
illust ra ti ons. The product ions presented in thi s
theater have won the
acclaim of opera en tics the
world over.
The original theat er was
selected as one of the best
examples of contemporary
arch itec tu re in New Mexico, and was shown in the
tra vel ing exhibiti on: ARCH ITECTURE IN N EW
MEXI CO, 1959.
A ll photog raphs of the
expanded theate r were
tak en by Harvey Caplin.

1966
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- and som eone from th e audi enc e stood and shouted "He went that-a-way!". At th e end of th e show,
th e performers appla ude d the audien ce. For tho se
few of us who wer e able to stick it out , it is fun
to recall suc h eve nings wh en we braved th e clements for mu sic to the extent th at we had no dry
mat ch es with whi ch to light our damp ciga re ttes,
and our shoes wer e squishing with wat er as we
mad e for EI Nid o Hestau rant in an attempt to re store th e inn er man . But th er e is no doubt that th e
bloom was somewh at off th e evening if our wiv es'
new dr esses and shoes we re ruin ed , and it was pro ·
voking to say the least wh en the perform an ce was
ca ncelled becau se of ra in. Thi s conclusion was particul arl y incon veni ent for pat rons from Albuquerqu e or from out of the sta te.

op en to the starry skies of New Mexico. 'We accomplish ed thi s task by exte nding the stage roof another
twentv feet toward th e audience to shelter th e mu sician~ . At the same tim e we moved the small reflect ing pool three feet forward , increa sing th e pit size to
permit a much larger orch estra. Thi s change still left
th e audience in the wet. W e then remo ved th e old
loggia struc ture complet ely and built th e new
two-story loggia. This new building accommoda tes
about six hundred she lte red sea ts on two levels,
and pro vides she ltered ramp sta nding space for
thos e patrons wh ose sea ts are still in the open .
Thus, with the stage, th e orch estra, and more than
one-ha lf of the sea ts under roof - plu s shelte red
stand ing space for the rem ainder of th e aud ienc e the show ca n go on in spite of ra in.

Mr. John C rosby , directo r of the Santa Fe
Opera Associat ion, instructed us to design an all weather th eatre whi ch would still be perm anentl y

In order to ga in visua lly and aco ustica lly prime
spac e for sea ting, whil e at th e same tim e elimina ting two sources of noise, the box office and toilet

The new box off ice, with toilet facilit ies below and parking beyond.
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facilities wer e relocat ed in a new building situa te d
a t the entra nce to th e main ga rde n. Th e box office
is at th e garde n level, and the rest rooms ar e a t
th e level of a new lower patio whi ch is reach ed
from the main ga rde n by a sort of escalicr d'honn eur.
At this lower level is a temporary refr eshment bar
standing in a location wh ere the new circular ba r
pavilion is planned hop efull y to be built, in tim e
for the 1966 season .

Ernes t Knee of Santa Fe. Wh ile the cur ving concrete stairways a re reall y a part of th e loggia, th ey
a re separate struc tures connec ted to the balcony
onl y by their simple handrails.
Th e new box office building is of stud and
stucc o construc tion over a concr et e bas ement, and
it has been kept extreme ly simple in design so as
to complem ent but not compe te with the theatre
itsel f.

In addition to all th ese visibl e changes, ther e
were man y additions and remodelling in the ba ckstage ar ea to increase th e case and efficiency of
th ese op erations. Th e parking lot has been greatly
enlarge d, with most of the new space near th e
theatre.

Throughout all sta ges of design and building,
the overriding aes the tic consideration has been to
avoid a carnival atmosphe re and to keep a feelin g
of qui et dignity and serenity, fittin g to a temple of
mus ic.
[olin W. M cllugh

Th e stage roof extension with its new lighting
baffl e is of ca ntileve red stee l cons truc tion encased
in red wood plywood for desir ed resonance. Th e
loggia is of gluelam columns and bea ms, braced
with a sma ll expose d stee l tru ss; an d the deckin g
is of five-inch double T & G yellow pine. The
roof deck is of simillar mat erial in three-inch th ickness. Fo r resonan ce this building is lined with Jl'
ma hogany plywood , and it is surfaced on the outside with stucco in a Wal111 ea rth colour . Aside
from the curv ing sha pes of th e building itself,
th e onl y eleme nt of decoration is the rich pan elli ng
of the twelve sets of doubl e doors mad e by ~ I r.
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We invite you to consider, us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albu~uerque's Quality Concrete.

E CUT
ZO OLITE®OYFOA ®
TO YO UR EXACT NEEOS

Albuqu rque Gravel

Products Company

You don't pay for waste with Zonolite
Dyfoam expanded polystyrene insulation. It's cut to your exact specifications.
We can score it to any size. Ship-lap or
tongue-in-groove the edges for better
joints. Or laminate it to foil , Kraft or other
materials to fit your needs. Rigid, lightweight Dyfoam is available in regular
or self-extinguishing formulations. Call
your Zonolite representative for details.

ZONOLITE

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Gi
D ZONOLITE DIVISION
CRACE W. R. GRACE ... CO .

135 SO. LA SAL.LE ST .• CH ICAGO. I L L .

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
Phone CH 2-5265

5119 Edith Blvd N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
345-1633

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
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Direct Factory Dealers lor
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LENNOX
Heating and Air Conditioning

IN ARCHITECTURAL

Reodily ovoiloble for your information and/or use

QUALITY PAINTS

ore complete specifications along with Technical
data far the Heating and Air Conditioning requirements of your project .

SUNFO~

Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at Miller Metal

AMBASSADOR

Company or the territory manager for LENNOX,
Bob Vettermon at 265-0417 for an appointment .

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

24

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

MILLER METAL COMPANY
118 Alcozar S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M . 87108
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NOW IN PRODUCTIONI AMERICA'S FINEST
HURRICANE TESTED ALUMINUM WINDOW
'EN GINEERED TO ELIMINATE BLOWING
SAND AND DUST
';;' -- ~ '. ' i;j 1

pASQ~~: ~ SERIES 900
c.':/

:.' .

I

- '!DOUBLEHUNG WINDOWS &WINDOW WALLS
....

* Laborator y Tes t ed .
In the Offi cial Architectural Aluminum
Manufacturers Associati on Conformance test report Paso -Vu e
Windows were p r ~ v en to allow only .11 cubic feet of air inf il t rat ion
per minute per foot of crack at winds of 25 MPH agains t t he average
window of .64 cubic feet of air infil tration per foot of crack!
NEW MEXICO REPRESENTATIVE : MODERN MATERIALS INC . MR . AL GREEN -910 BROADWAY N .E . ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO PHONE 243 ·2227 OR PASO-VUE WINDOW CO. P.O. BOX 795 EL PASO, TEXAS .

Install Automatic Beauty
on existing doors

Specify Automatic Beauty
on new doors

FORMICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plastic s.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to 275 degrees. N ineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this ottroctive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home build ing needs

WITH

NORTON®

Dist ribut ed by

AUTOMATIC TRANSOM
MOUNTED DOOR OPERATORS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CALL

_

NEW MEXICO MARBLE & TILE CO.
Contract Builders H ardware Distributors '
414 Second St .. S . W .
Albuqu erque, New Mexico
P. O . Box 834 Phone : 243-5541

PHONE 344-2317
P. O. BOX 1098
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Visit with our
Communications Consultant
Call him at t he blueprint stage to be sure
communications in t he building you' re
designing keep pace with growth.
His experience with every phase of modern
communications can help you save costly
construction errors, omissions and dela ys.

Before
this

His advance knowledge can help you plan
newly designed equi pmen t and services.
Just call our Business Office and ask for a
Communications Consu ltant to call you.
No obligation, of course.
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Mountain StatesTelephone
S erving Yo u

TH ERE'S

0 BETTER
~l AT E R I A L FOR A
BEA UTIF UL BUILDI TG

PRE-STRESSED CONCRETE DOUBLE TEES
l AND OUR GREAT, GREAT GRANDCHILDREN WILL STILL ENJOY ITS BEAUTY )
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HYDRO

CONDUIT

CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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